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Abstract
Mosquito surveys were carried out in Ishikawa City, Okinawa Main Island from
January, 1968 by dry-ice traps, light traps, at cowsheds, pigsties, henhouses, human
dwelling houses, and stables to the end of the year. By the former four methods,
collections were continued till the end of April, 1970. C. tritaeniorhynchus summoro-
sus is the most abundant in every cases. Ae. vexans nipponii is very abundant in dry-
ice trap. An. tessellatus is collected by nearly only dry-ice trap. C. p. fatigans is high
in relative abundance in light traps, at henhouses, and dwelling houses. C. neovishnui
is high only in henhouses. Judging from the seasonal distribution of the females, fed
ones, and males of C. t. summorosus, the gonoactivity of the females seems little
affected by the shortening of day length in cold months and to continue feeding and
* Contribution No.554 from the Institute for Tropical Medicine, Nagasaki University and
No.192 from the Department of Medical Zoology, Nagasaki University School of Medicine.
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egglaying actively in warmer winter and slowly even in severe cold winter for Okina-
wa. It is noteworthy fact that the habits of Okinawa summorosusis quite different
from those of Nagasaki summorosusbecause the latter is, according to the observations
of Dr. Kawai (1969), definitely affected by the shortening of day length becoming
gonoinactive in spite of the environmental temperatures.
The numerous and long lasting infections of Japanese encephalitis in pigs and in
humans on Okinawa seem to have intimate bearing on the following facts: The gono-
activity of Okinawa summorosusis maintatined during cold months in spite of the
shortening of day length; the population density of this mosquito seems rather low
and much fluctuated, owing to that the paddyfields are very small in area and scatter-
ed among vast farm lands; the pigs are being raised rather in small scale, indepen-
dently of the places being in ricefield area or in farm land; and consequently there
remain at any time some number of susceptible pigs depending on the places where











































































































Ae. albop. - Aedes albopictus
Ae. vexans - Aedes vexans nipponu
An. sinen. - Anopheles sinensis
An. tesse. - Anopheles tessel払lus
Ar. subal. - Arn接�"eres subalbatus
c. bitaen. - Culex bitaeniorhynchus
c. fatig. - Culex pipiens J一atigans
c. hayash. - Culex hayashu
c. sitien. - Culex sitiens
tritaen. - Culex tritaeniorhynchus
summo Tosus
c. neovish. - Culex neovishnui
(syn. C. pseudovishnui)
c. vorax -　Culex vorax
ochjac. --=�"Mansonia ochracea































































Fig．1．Map of the sites where mosquito sur－
VeyS Were Carried outin and arourld the





















Tablel．　Comparison of relative abundances of mosquitoes collected by various methods


































































































































































Remarks．1）：The females of C．neovOsh．areincludedin those of C．lro調，，
becauseit was very difficult to distinguish the two collected bylight traps．
2）：Number of oolleotionsmade throughout the year of1968．





























































































Table2．　Totalnumber of females，fed ones out of those，and males by mor）th of
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Table3．　Totalnumber of females，fed ones out of those，and males by month of


















































































































































































































































＆Sex ratio 諾ヂ？）o O・8





























Table4．　Totalnumber of females，fed ones out of th0Se，and males by month of





















































































































































0 0．910．8　　0 0．5　43，5　0．2 2．S57．9　0，2
l－
7．459．5
Table5．　Totalnumber of females，fed ones out of those，and males by month of
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Table6．　Totalnumber of females，fed ones out of those，and males by month of
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Table7．　Totalnumber of females，fed ones out of those，and males by month of





















































































































































































































































Table8．　Totalnumber of females，fed ones out of those，and males by month of

















































































































































































































































Fig．2．　Mean air temperature（Oc）and totalamount of precipitation（mm）atlO・day




























































O N D J F M　Å　M J J　Å
19る9　　1970
S
Fig．3．　Seasonalprevalence of the females of C．lrotaenOorhynChus sumTTWrOSuS（Thick
line），Ae．ve郷n卓pponoo（Mediumline），and An．sonensOs（Thinline）oollected

























































Fig．4．　Seasonalprevalence of the females of C．trolaenoorhynChus sumTnOrOSuS（Thiok
line），Ae．vexans nの）POnoo（Mediumline），and An．sonensos（Thinline）oollected
































































S O N D　）　F：トM A M　）　）　A
19る9　　1970
Fig・5・　Seasonalprevalence of the females of C・lri加nOorhynch用S SumTTWrOSuS（Thick
line），Ae．ve制n6pponio（Mediumline），and An・．SonenSOs（Thinline）collected
at a pigsty fromJanuary，1968throughApril，1970inIshikawa City．Dotted




















































Fig．6．　Seasonalprevalence of the females of C．lTolaenoorhynChussumTnO70SuS（Thick








of1931－1960）and thosein the successIVe




































































































of1931－1960）and thosein the successive





















































































































































Table11．　Monthly reported cases ofJapanese encephalitisin the Ryukyus for21years
from1949through1969（From the Health and Welfare Department，



























































































































































































































Table12・　Monthly totalreported oases for ten years frorn1956through19650f
Japanese encephalitisin each prefecture of Kyushu（From the































































Table13．　Monthly reported cases ofJapanes3enCephalitisin a11Japan for21years








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table17．Ratio of the rice field and thelikes
to the farmland and thelikesin Okinad















＊TheIshikawa Cityisincludedin the central
Okinawa．At about the middle part of the
City，and along the eastern coastalline，
urban areaislocated．The collections of
mosquitOeS by various methods were carried






















Collections of mosquitoes the results of whioh are reported here were projected tolearn
the gonoactivity of mosquitoes，eSPeCially of the females of C．lrOiaenOorhynchus suTnTTWrOSuS
in cold months from September to Aprilin Okinawa MainIsland．In and aroundIshikawa
City（Fig．1）of centra10kinawa，mOSquitoeswere collectedin1968by dry－ioe traps，1ight
traps，at henhouses，human dwelling houses，oOWSheds，Pigsties，and stables（Tables2－8）．
Therelativeabundancesofmosquitoesobtainedbythevariousc（）11ectionmethodsarecompared
in Tablelwhioh shows that C・l・SuTnTTWTOSuSis the highestin relative abundancein nearly
allcases，and Ae・VeWSnUPOnioisveryhigh speciallyin dry，ice trap；An．sOnensOs，C．p．
jOtigt193，M・un姙rTTuS，C．Tu”VOshnui，and Ar－Subauatus come next though notlargein num・
ber，While the other seven species are very smallor rarein number．Tablelalso shows
that C・P・jOliBWOSis highin relative abundanceinlight trap，henhouse，andhuman qwel・
1ing house；C．neovishnuiis very highin the percentagein henhouse；An．tessellαtuS Which
WaS reCently reportedits distribution firstlyin Okinawa by Miyagi，Iha，and Kishimoto
（1969）is，interesting to say，COllected nearly onlyby dry－ice trap；and that thedry－ice trap
is very effective to attract many mosquito species and to collect a greater number of fema－
les of nearly every species than by any other collection methods．
S3aSOnalprevalences of the female mosquitoes of three dominant species collected by
dry－ice trap，at COWShed，Pigsty and those of two species collected bylight trap areillust－
ratedin Figs．3to5，andin Fig．6　respectively．The seasonaldistributions of mean air
temperatures and rain falls are glVenin Fig．2　whFre alineis drawn at alevelof16℃
Showing thelowest monthly mean temperaturein winter at normalyear at Naha Astronomi－
CalStation・The Figs・Show thatin warm winter asin1968－／69，many females of C．l．
SumTnOrOSuS Seem tO be gonoactive and to repeat feeding and egglaying・It also seems true，
though smallin number，eVenin cold winter asin1967一／68・The fact suggests that the
females of Okinawa C・l．suTnTTWrOSuSislittle affected by shortening of daylengthin cold
SeaSOn but affected only by the environmentaltemperature．Thisis opposed to the case
Shownin females of NagasakisuTnTTWrOSuS Which，aCoOrding to Kawai（1969），is definitely
affected by the shortening of daylength becoming mostly gonoinaotive on and after mid－
September，in spite of being stillhighin environmentaltemperatures andinduCed to enter
hibernation（cf・Tables9andlO）．The other predominant mosquito species also seem to
COntinue theirgonoactivity throughout the cold months，thoughverylowingradeinsevere
oold winter・The above facts are admitted by the catches of females，fed ones and malesin
the cold months．
沖経本島に於ける日本脳炎の疫学と関連した，蚊族の吸血嗜好性ルびに季節的消長に関する研究　　16フ
Monthly reported cases ofJapanese encephalitisin the Ryukyus　ぐTablell），in all
Kyushu（Table12），andin allJapan（Table13〕are comparedin Fig．7，and the monthly
reported cases perlOO，000　populationis presentedin Table14．From these，itis cleary
observed thatin the Ryukyus theinfection of the disease occurs nearly throughout the year；
the peak of the number of oases appears as early as onJune and not sharply decreasein
number til11ate autumn；the number of cases perlOO，000　peopleis twice as much asin
Kyushu．The reason of the occurrence of many oases andlonglasting epidemic of the
diseasein Okinawa seems to be due to the fo1lowing points：The females of Okinawa
suTTmOrOSuS Can mOStly maintain their gonoactivity throughout the year，eVenin cold month
in spite of the shortening of daylength；the population density of Okinawa sLLTnTTWrOSuSis
ratherlow evenin places whereits breeding places are ratherlargein area，muChlessin
farmland where few places are only available for thelarvalbreeding，because of being
very smallin area of paddyfields（Table17）and operation oflarvicide application though
itis not so adequate atleast for the controlof summorの5uSlarvae；and accordingly there
remain at any time some number of susceptible plgS depending on the plaCeS Where they are
being raised，
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